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Summer and Re-Registration
Our spring semester is coming to a close next month. We had a lot of fun this
year time traveling through the past 100 years of music this year. Thank you for
all your support in piano lessons this year. I feel so fortunate to be able to teach
such a special group of students! We have had a lot of fun with our lessons,
performances, learning new pieces, learning about the different musical
decades, etc. Now it is time to celebrate all their hard work in Jukebox Journey
with our upcoming recital online premiere! Please make sure you mark the date
and time in your calendar. 

The 2020-2021 re-registration is officially open (links and details below). Please
read through everything carefully. Deadline to turn in summer registration is
by April 17th. Deadline to re-register for fall is by May 1st. 
 
See the calendar below for specific details when fees are due,
etc...  (Remember there is not a regular tuition payment in June or July)  
 
Musically Yours, 
Jennifer Foxx
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See due dates and  
calendar of events below...
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Summer Registration

Re-Registration for 2021-2022 Season

   Fall Lesson Schedule Request

Adult Re-Registration for 2021-2022 Season

Fall Lesson Schedule Request
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https://forms.gle/yr9swa48fPeTao2Y8
https://form.jotform.com/92391104384152
https://form.jotform.com/201085147415045
https://form.jotform.com/201085147415045
https://form.jotform.com/92390798356169
https://
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